
What are public charter schools? 

For every $100 donated, the teacher will receive five tickets
entered towards the raffle, and for every $200, the teacher
will receive ten tickets towards the raffle. All awarded
prizes will be for the teacher to use for their classroom
directly. In addition to the raffle, the teacher who receives
the most notes will be thrown a celebration with their class.

For every $25 donated, we will enter
the honored teacher into a raffle for
the chance to win a classroom grant

The goal is to raise an additional $100/per
student to enhance our outdoor learning and play
offerings. In particular, we would love to add
more early-learning related items, bring back our
greenhouse and create an outdoor music
classroom, complete with an amphitheater!

Thank-An-Educator Raffle Program!
The Thank-An- Educator Program is a great way to express gratitude to
teachers and other school personnel who make a difference in your
child’s life every day - which is especially true given the last few years -
where teachers went above and beyond to support students emotionally
and academically - while displaying immense resilience. By honoring an
educator with a tax-deductible donation to Kingston Hill Academy
(KHA), you will not only express your appreciation, but your gift will
also allow us to enhance our outdoor learning and play offerings for
all KHA youth.

Complete the form on the back of
this page and include your personal
message(s), then return your form to
us at KHA Thank-an-Educator,  850
Stony Fort Rd, Saunderstown, RI
02874. Your personal message will
be shared with your honoree and
displayed throughout our school. 

To thank a teacher or any other school employee:

Choose how you would like to make your donation -
options include mailing checks payable to KHA  or
online using the QR code above or at
https://www.paypal.com/donate?
campaign_id=NMT8FLUFM8774 

Note: your donation is tax-deductible, and you will
receive up to $250 towards taxes as a credit for
donations

Getting
started 

Donate $25 and send a thank you note to
a teacher or any other school employee 

Picking up
the pace

 Lasting
impression

Full
steam
ahead

The deadline for submission is on January 15, 2023

Your generous donations will go a long way:

Note:  You do not need to donate money to send a letter. While letters received without donations will not be entered into the raffle, the educator will still be kept in
the running for most  the thank you notes received and all thank you's will be posted publicly in celebration of our staff. 

https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=NMT8FLUFM8774


Your Name 

Address                                                            City                                                 State                                                                      ZIP 

Phone (    )                                                                                                                Email  _______________________

Educator Name and Position                                                                                                      

______________________________________________________________ 
 ☐1 Ticket  ☐5 Tickets ☐10 Tickets ☐Other $______
☐Date Given Online _________ ☐Date of Check Enclosed_______________    
                                                                              

Thank you!

Kingston Hill Academy (KHA) ---- Thank-An-Educator Program

Teacher(s) and Staff to be honored

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thank you!

Personal note for the amazing teacher:

Educator Name and Position                                                                                                      

______________________________________________________________ 
 ☐1 Ticket  ☐5 Tickets ☐10 Tickets ☐Other $______
☐Date Given Online _________ ☐Date of Check Enclosed_______________    
                                                                              

____________

____________

$25: 1 Ticket $100: 4  Tickets + 1 Bonus Ticket $200: 8 Tickets + 2 Bonus Tickets

For more information about the Thank-A-Teacher Program, please visit our website at www. kingstonhill.org or call (401) 783-8282


